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l. OPENING OF THE SESSION : Agenda item I

l.l On the kind invitation of the Kingdom of The Netherlands, the twentieth session of the Joint
Programme Committee (JPC) of the Onchocerciasis Control Programme in West Africa (OCP) was
held in The Hague, on the 6 andT December 1999 followed on the moming of 8 December by a Joint
Session of JPC and the Joint Action Forum (JAF) of the Onchocerciasis Control Programme for
Africa (APOC). The opening and working sessions took place at the Province House

1.2 At the opening of the session, the Hon. Minister for Development Cooperation, Mrs Eveline
Herfkens in welcoming participants to The Netherlands paid tribute to OCP whose achievements are
impressive both in the field of health and as regard the opening up of lands for socio-economic
development. She emphasized hard work, good coordination and lately, the involvement of
communities as the factors which had led to the success of the Programme. One last effort was needed
for OCP to reach its objective without being hindered by financial constraints; and Mrs Herfkens was
pleased to announce that her Government was making a supplementary contribution of US$ 5 million
to the OCP Trust Fund which should go a long way to close the funding gap until now foreseen up
to the end of the Programme.

1.3 Dr M.E. Adibo, Depuÿ Minister of Health, Government of Ghana and Chair of JPC19, then
summarized the developments which had taken place during his chairmanship. He referred to the
emphasis given to the transfer of OCP activities to Participating Countries and the move towards
integration at the country level. The twenty-fifttr anniversary of the Programme had been celebrated
in all the OCP countries resulting in a sensitizing of all concemed as regard the need to continue
vigilance in respect to possible localized re-appearance of onchocerciasis. He drew the attention of
participants to the issue of black-fly nuisance, a problem which should be given appropriate
consideration. He finally thanked the Donors for their support to the Programme.

I.4 A message from the Director-General of WHO, Dr Gro Harlem Brundtland, was delivered by
Dr Azodoga Sékétéli, Director a.l. of OCP. Dr Brundtland referred to OCP as a great success story,
"the mother of all multisectoral cooperation projects". As the Programme was not aiming at
eradication of river blindness, the risk of spot-wise recrudescence could not be entirely discarded and
she called on the Participating Countries to strengthen their epidemiological surveillance and control
measures so as to effectively detect and control any localized re-emergence of the disease that might
occur.

1.5 The Director-General was confident that the emerging AFRO Sub-regional Centre for support
to National Multidisease Surveillance and Control Units would in the long run constitute a

mechanism helping countries to maintain the impressive achievements of OCP by minimizing the
risk of recrudescence. She then stressed the importance of the OCP contribution to socio-economic
development. Dr Brundtland, before closing, emphasized the potential of the Lymphatic Filariasis
(LF) Elimination Programme being combined with OCP and APOC operations in oncho/LF co-
endemic areas.
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1.6 The Director-General finally paid tribute to the Dutch authorities for their importarlt extra
financial contribution to OCP which would go a long way to close the existing financial gap in the

Phasing-out Period.

1.7 Dr Sékétéli, representing the WHO Regional Director for Africa, Dr Ebrahim M. SÈmba,

informed participants about the steps taken by Dr Samba to launch the Multidisease Surveillarlce and

Control Support Centre for West Africa. An amount of US$ 1 500 000 was being earmarked by the

Regional Office from regular and extra-budgetary funds for the Centre.

1.8 Speaking as Director ad interim of OCP, Dr Sékétéli briefly summarized the events ttBt took
place during the year to celebrate the twenty-fifth anniversary of the Programme. Duriprg the
remaining years of the life of OCP, Prograrnme activities would focus on the transfer to the
Participating Countries of the means and methods for recrudescence detection and control. He finally
thanked the Government of The Netherlands for its supplemenkry contribution to the OCP Trust
Fund.

2. ELECTION OF OFFICERS : Agenda item2

2.1 The Kingdom of The Netherlands was elected to the Chair held by Professor Alexander
Muller who also chaired the Joint OCP-APOC Session during the morning of Wedne§day 8

December.

3. ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA : Agenda item 3 (document JPC20, Revision 1)

3.1 The provisional agenda as reflected in the present report was adopted.

4. RE,FLECTIONS OF THE COMMITTEE OF SPONSORING AGENCIES :

Agenda item 4

4.1 The Chair of the Committee of Sponsoring Agencies (CSA), in presenting the Reflections
of his Committee stressed that CSA was satisfied that OCP was moving steadily towards meefing its

objective on schedule. The remaining foci where the success ofthe control activities is delayed would
be eliminated before Programme operations ceased while, as planned, ivermectin distributionrwould
continue beyond 2002 in a few circumscribed areas carried out by national teams.

4.2 CSA strongly supported the establishment of the WHO AFRO Multidisease Surveilla4ce and

Control Support Centre for West Africa which would assist countries in strengthening their
epidemiological services, including those of onchocerciasis surveillance and control.

4.3 The Committee had followed closely the preparations underway for combining the pontrol

of lymphatic filariasis with that of onchocerciasis and had, in that connection, arranged for an Expert
Group to consider the potentiality and modalities of a combination of ivermectin and albendazole.

CSA would follow further developments in this regard.
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4.4 There had been encouraging results in the search for a replacement microfilaricide, possibly
with some macrofilaricidal effect, and the Committee strongly encouraged further research in this
field; even if any new drug would be of limited effect for OCP itself;.its impact would be of
importance in the control of recrudescence in the OCP countries and in the APOC area.

4.5 During the past year, CSA with FAO as its lead agency for support to socio-economic
development had given increased attention to the preparation and implementation of development
projects in oncho-freed zones of which some were already in operation.

4.6 Finally, the Chair, like Drs Brundtland and Sékétéli, thanked The Netherland Government
for its generous supplementary f,rnancial contribution to the OCP Trust Fund.

5. PROGRESS REPORT OF THE WORLD HEALTH ORGANIZATION FOR 1999:
Agenda item 5 (document JPC20.2)

VECTOR CONTROL
Progress in 1999

5.1 In the Original seven-country OCP area, aerial larviciding was confined to the tributaries of
the Oti river in Togo, while ground larviciding continued on the Dienkoa in Burkina Faso, supervised

by the national team with financial and technical support from OCP.

5.2 Aerial larviciding in Sierra Leone, intemrpted for lengthy periods, was definitively stopped
in December 1998 when vector control also ceased in the Southern Extension in Côte d'Ivoire on the

Comoé, Lower Bandama and N'Zi. Post-treatment entomological evaluation, applying the black-fly
pool screening method, was instituted in these basins. As a result of the reduction in aerial larviciding
and of hydrological conditions resulting in suspension of larviciding, the number of flight hours as

compared to the previous reported period reduced by 19% while the larvicide consumption decreased

by 2l%o.

5.3 During the period under review, the Bouaké sector and two of its sub-sectors were closed

and the molecular biology laboratory was transferred from Bouaké to the OCP headquarters in
Ouagadougou.

5.4 Since the cessation of larviciding in Côte d'Ivoire, the insecticides in use had in essence been

reduced to temephos, pyraclofos, etofenprox, permethrin and B.t. H-14. Although the situation
regarding black-fly susceptibility to the larvicides applied by OCP had continued to be on the whole

satisfactory, surveillance for emerging resistance needed to continue, especially as regards temephos

and pyraclofos.

5.5 Regular entomological evaluation at 107 catching points (from October 1998 to September
1999) in areas still under larviciding, using village capturers during periods of inaccessibility to
catching points, produced satisfactory results. Separating parasites of animal origin, only three points
(Titira. Oti tributaries in Togo, Fifa. Tinkisso in Guinea and Asubende, Pru in Ghana) showed
Annual Transmission Potentials (ATP) above 100 infective larvae per persor/year, if only
transmission by savanna black-flies was considered.
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5.6 Post-treatment studies in Ghana in the Black Volta. Mole and Kulpawn river basins $howed
infectivity rates ranging from 0.00 %o to 2.96 %o, this latter value being well above th6 value
allowing for cessation of larviciding - i.e. one infective female per 1000 parous flies. Other studies
carried out in Côte d'lvoire (Marahoué and Black Volta tributaries) and in Mali (Kankelaba, Bafing
IV. Baoule and N'Zana) demonstrated values within the acceptable threshold, except in N'Zanâ where
the infectivity level reached 1.38o/oo.

Discussion

5.7 In response to an observation that in a few czrses, entomological studies had shown an increase
in infectivity rates, it was stressed that the main objective of such studies is to establish trertds and
allow for corrective measures to be taken. In that case, as it concerns devolution areas, special
investigations were being undertaken to explain such increases before corrective actions are taken.

5.8 With regard to the problem of the retum of the black-fly nuisance and its impedirnent, in
some cases, on socio-economic development, the Committee was informed that although nüisance
control was not within the mandate of the Programme, OCP had trained national entomolosists to
carry out or supervise such control. It was recommended to use biological larvicides, i.e. B.t,-l4,to
avoid environmental damages and resistance development in the vector populations. On thp other
hand, ongoing studies by the national entomologists will help in identifring and formulating tlre best
local effective repellents for use by the communities.

PLAI\NING, EVALUATION AND TRANSFER

Progress in 1999

Communiÿ-directed Treatment with Ivermectin (CDTI)

5.9 Since 1998, the CDTI method of distribution had replaced the mobile team approach
throughout the Programme area. Treatment had continued to be carried out in areas of high and
medium risk, and more recently also in areas of low risk of onchocercal eye disease. Rapid
Epidemiological Mapping of Onchocerciasis (REMO) had been carried out in forest areas S6uth of
the OCP boundary in Guinea, Ghana and Côte d'Ivoire with a view to commencing nhtional
distribution programmes in all the onchocerciasis endemic areas.

5.10 The OCP areas under exclusive ivermectin treatment included the northern part of the
Westem Extension area in Guinea, Mali and Senegal. Furthermore, ivermectin treatment coritinued
to be implemented in all areas under aerial larviciding. No treatment was carried out in Sierra Leone
and Guinea Bissau due to the insecurity prevailing in the two countries.

5.1I Training/re-training in the CDTI methodology was undertaken in all OCP countries, except
Sierra Leone and Guinea Bissau. So far, 198 physicians and 2118 nurses/technicians had been üained.
The community-directed distribution was well integrated in the national health services where health
centre staff undertook training, carried out supervision and collected data on the number of people
treated lor transmission to the district medical officers who transmitted the data to the National
Onchocerciasis Coordinators.
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5.12 CDTI activities were supported financially and otherwise by a number of Non-governmental
Development Organizations NGDOs).

5.13 During the period under review, in all 6 400 000 people in l8 000 communities within the
Programme area received ivermectin treatment. An average of 80% of the communities planned for
treatment were covered. The proportion of individuals treated divided by the total registered
population was 77 .5Yo, ranging from 52.1%o to 87 .4yo.

5.14 Certain periodical challenges persisted. Thus supervision of CDTI by the health services still
needed improvement. Logistics and transport from the health district to undertake supervision and
to collect reports were lacking in some districts and there was still delay in the receipt of returns
from treatments.

Ep i de m i o I o gi c al ev aluat ion/surv e ill anc e

5.15 The series of epidemiological evaluations and surveillance started in 1997 to obtain an overall
view of the epidemiological situation throughout the OCP area continued during the year. The results
in the Original Programme area were excellent up to ten years after cessation of vector control, except
for the Kulpawn-Mole basins in Ghana where prevalences ranged from 6.8% to 31.5%o.

5.16 In the Westem Extension area, the results of the routine epidemiological evaluation was
satisfactory with prevalence rates below 20, declining and conforming with the predictions of the
ONCHOSIM model. More specifically, the rates in seven villages in the Niger basin in Mali, which
had been under ground larviciding combined with ivermectin treatment since 1988, varied between
zero and L3.20%.

5.17 The prevalence rates in the South-eastem Extension areas, under larviciding since 1989
combined with ivermectin treatment since 1992,were on the whole excellent; they were well below
20Yo and the zero rate of infection was observed in some villages. However, the results were largely
unsatisfactory in villages along the Oti basin and its tributaries in Ghana, Togo and Benin with rates
reaching close to 50%o.

5.18 Epidemiological evaluation carried out in Senegal after exclusive ivermectin treatment
showed very satisfactory results in all 12 villages examined, with prevalence rates below 60%. Also,
among 545 children under 5 years of age and never treated with ivermectin, only one was positive
as compared to 39 who would have been positive had there been no ivermectin treatment in the area.

Op ht hal mo lo gical ev aluat i on

5.19 The results of ophthalmological evaluation in 5 villages in Guinea after nine cycles of annual
ivermectin treatment were satisfactory. There was a significant reduction in the lesions of the anterior
segment of the eye while the changes in the posterior segment were somewhat equivocal. There were
virtually no more increase in onchocercal infection or ocular lesions likely to impair vision or result
ir-r blindness.
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Biostalislics and Information Sys tems

5.20 The Biostatistics and information Systems (BIS) Unit continued its transfer to the
Participating Countries of epidemiological and entomological data and held training sessions on data
management in seven OCP countries in respect to validating and analyzing data as well bs their
exchange with the OCP Central Epidemiological Data Bank.

5.21 The Unit further developed the Geographical Information System (GIS) to facilitate rpdating
of maps. An integrated system allowing for longitudinal analysis, incorporating data on incidence of
infection and on epidemiological/entomological trends as well as epidemiological ONCHOSIM
predictions, was under development.

5.22 The integrated analysis of epidemiological and entomological evaluation data, supplerrenting
databanks with information regarding the vectors and vector control operations, was contintred.

5.23 A critical review of the ONCHOSIM model was underway taking into consideration the vast
quantity of accumulated data and the improved knowledge of the disease. The review would be
implemented with the support of outside consultants.

Discussion

5.24 As regard the current status in the development of the DEC patch test, the Committee was
informed that the DEC patch test had been standardized; it was now operational and trainitrg in its
use had been carried out. The possibility of a pre-pack format was being investigated for field-testing
and negotiations were underway for its commercial production.

5.25 To overcome the problem of absentees being excluded from ivermectin treatmenq it was
proposed that community distributors kept a reserye of the tablets for distribution to absenteps upon
their return.

5.26 On the question of the duration of "stability" of ivermectin tablets after the opening of the
bottles, JPC was informed that Merck & Co., Ltd. would issue new guidelines early in 2000.
Also, the Mectizan Donation Program would prepare guidelines for the destruction of outdated
ivermectin tablets.

5.27 The Committee was informed by the Delegate of Sierra Leone that the situation in his country
was gradually becoming normal and that ivermectin treatment might soon commenpe. The
communities were well prepared to plan and direct community-wide treatment while plans for
multidisease surveillance and control were being drawn up.
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REPORT OF THE EXPERT ADVISORY COMMITTEE : Agenda item 5 (document JPC20.3)

Twentieth session of the Expert Advisory Committee

5.28 The report was introduced by the Chair of the Expert Advisory Commiuee (EAC), Professor
Adenike Abiose, who briefly summarized the recommendations made during its twentieth session in
June 1999. She stressed that her Committee was satisfied with the progress made by OCP during the
past year and encouraged the Programme to continue focusing on the know-how required for
Participating Countries to deal effectively with any future localized transmission of onchocercal
infection that could occur.

5.29 The Commiuee paid particular attention to the situation in a few areas where the impact of
control operations lagged behind and encouraged the Programme to continue and intensiff the
measures taken to rectify the situation.

5.30 More specifically, EAC recommended that national authorities consider the inclusion of
National Onchocerciasis Coordinators in countries' multidisease surveillance and control systems.

5.31 The Expert Advisory Committee fuither recommended

- that steps be taken to include indicators for onchocerciasis control in national health
information systems;

- that attention be given to women assuming the task of ivermectin distribution whenever
that would facilitate access to potential beneficiaries;

- that the experience of community-directed ivermectin treatment be documented and
analyzed with a view to the findings being applied to ongoing and future treatment
programmes;

- that further work on moxidectin by Macrofil proceed as quickly as possible;

- that capacities in West African institutions be developed to master the ONCHOSIM model.

5.32 EAC finally considered and made recommendations regarding integration, transfer and
country preparedness.

Twentieth session of the Ecolosical Group

5.33 The Ecological Group congratulated the Vector Control Unit for the excellent results obtained
during the past year and the measures taken to reduce the use of less selective larvicides; the Group
recommended that increased emphasis be placed on the use of B.l.H-14.

5.34 The results of the monitoring of the aquatic environment were generally satisfactory, both
as regard the ichtyofauna and entomofauna; there were signs of re-colonization and a higher
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taxonomic diversity indicating that the environment had not been seriously impacted upon b§, OCP
larviciding.

5.35 Given the unique nature and activities of the OCP environmental monitoring programlne, the

Ecological Group recommended that the Programme encourage the issue of a semi-sclentif,rc
publication on its environmental activities in the format of the "OCP 25th Anniversary" brochure.
Also. it was recommended to publish a one-page document on Internet on these activities.

5.36 The Ecological Group expressed its concem that the satisfactory biodiversity achievedrduring

OCP larviciding be maintained after Programme operations came to an end. The Group called on
CSA to reconsider its role in this respect. The basic issue seemed to be the lack of an institlrtional
framework for the conduct/financing of maintaining the necessary monitoring and follow-up adtivities
in the oncho-freed and repopulated areas.

5.37 The Chair of the Ecological Group (EG), Professor Vincent H. Resh, after introducing the

report of his Group underlined the fact that twenÿ-five years of OCP vector control had not girfen rise
to environmental damage of any importance. He further stressed the importance of OCP having built
up a core of experienced hydrobiologists in the Participating Countries and expressed the hqpe that
suitable national arrangements would be made for their continued employment in the monitoring of
the aquatic environment after OCP operations come to an end.

Discussion

5.38 Clarification was made on the need to use insecticides of biological origin rather than
chemical larvicides, not only to prevent resistance problems and toxicity of the aquatic environment,
but also to avoid technical issues relating to the use of chemical insecticides.

5.39 Besides, given the Committee's preoccupation about the possible resurgence of transryrission

into Guinea due to the increase in black-fly densities in the north of Sierra Leone, it was explained
that the current entomological data recorded in Guinea seems to dissipate any such preoccupations.
However, studies are underway for a better understanding of the movements of S. sirlbanum
populations of Sierra Leone towards Guinea, and their implication in the transmission in GUinea.

5.40 In response to a question regarding the employment of a health systems anallyst as

recommended by the mid-term evaluation team, it was explained that a search for a candidate for that
post had so far been unsuccessful. However, the Programme engaged the services of national
consultants in their own countries whose qualifications had been ascertained during country visits by
an OCP Short Time Consultant.

5.41 Another question was raised as to the preparedness of countries to introduce or strongthen

their rnultidisease surveillance and control systems. It was recognised that in some instances pioblems
had arisen at the district level where priorities were determined. However, whenever river bllndness
was endemic in a district, onchocerciasis control was included in the priority list. And, in a4y case,

countries were all moving towards integration.
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MACROFIL

5.42 See the report of the Joint JPC2O/JAF5 Session attached as Annex IV, Agenda item2.

ADMINISTRATION AND SUPPORT SERVICES

5.43 During the reported period, the Administration and Support Services Unit conducted training
courses for the secretarial and administrative staff on the utilisation of Word, Excel and Power Point.
Other training courses tü/ere arranged for garage and warehouse managers, vehicle mechanics and
radio technicians.

5.44 Drivers were retrained in road safety and a management seminar was conducted for General
Service and Special Service Agreement (SSA) staff.

5.45 The proportion of the administrative cost of the total budget had increased from 13.220Â in
1997 to 15.03% in 1998 due to al8.49oÂ decrease in the overall expenditures of the Programme
accompanied, however, by a 7.37% decrease in administrative costs.

5.46 The Personnel and Supplies/Services departments continued to provide assistance to APOC.

5.47 The Transport and Communications department managed a fleet of 248 vehicles, dov,rn 14oÂ

compared to the previous year;40 radio/teleprinter stations; five spare parts warehouses; and five fuel
tanks with an overall capacity of 60 000 litres.

6. REPORT OF PARTICIPATING COUNTRIES ON THE IMPLEMENTATION OF
TRANSFERRED ACTIYITIES : Agenda item 6 (documents20.7 a-j)

6.1 Country reports were presented by the National Onchocerciasis Coordinators with comments
by the Ministers concemed. The reports summarized onchocerciasis control activities that had been
carried out in the current year. These activities were, ivermectin treatment, epidemiological
surveillance and evaluation, and entomological studies. They also highlighted important supportive
measures like Information Education and Communication (IEC) interventions. Training of health
personnel for epidemiological surveys, and as trainers and supervisors for community distributors as

well as the training of community distributors was also done. No activities could be undertaken in
Sierra Leone due to the prevailing conditions in the country, but the country was poised to restart
CDTI as soon as conditions permitted.

6.2 In the area of ivermectin distribution, excellent progress had been made in the establishment
of the CDTI. This year a range of 75 to 100% of villages had been treated at the time of reporting.
Most countries had over 90oÂ of villages covered. Satisfactory progress had been made in extending
CDTI to the forest zones in Guinea, Côte d'lvoire and Ghana. Treatment coverage was excellent at
an average of 77%o ranging from 60-800Â, and in general, there was good community acceptability
of the treatment.
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6.3 lvermectin orders are now being made directly by all the countries except Côte d'Ivoire and

Benin who plan to start next year, Sierra Leone and Guinea Bissau where this is as yet uncertâin and

Niger that does not need it.

6.4 There was considerable support from the NGDO for training, workshops and IEC materials.

Special mention was made of Sight Savers Intemational (SSI), Hellen Keller International (HKI),
Organisation pour la Prévention de la Cécité (OPC) and Christoffel Blindenmission (CBM).

6.5 There were, however, some perennial constraints like late delivery of treatment results from
the peripheryldatacollection, villages with non-literate distributors or unable to obtain distributors

altogether, the question of incentives/motivation for distributors, continuous movement of the

population which affects village census, and emigration of distributors. Additionally, although

supervision from the health service may have improved it was still weak, a symptom of the overall
supervisory systems at the periphery. This is due to lack of vehicles/logistics.

6.6 Epidemiological surveillance was actively carried out in all the countries that needed to do

that. The results were largely excellent. Prevalence was largely zero with virtually no new infOctions.

A relatively high prevalence of 12 Yo was observed in one basin in Burkina Faso. Sub$equent

investigations did not support the presence of recrudescence but further investigations are being
planned. Similarly, there were some villages in Ghana with relatively high prevalence level§.

6.7 With regard to epidemiological evaluation, that is surveys carried out where intervetrtion is
still being undertaken, the results were satisfactory, and, as expected in all the basihs, but
unsatisfactory in the Kulpawn area in Ghana. All the countries had successfully used the DEC patch

test side by side with the current parasitological skin biopsy test during the epidemiological §urveys.

6.8 Almost all the countries were more or less able to meet their targets for the training of the

peripheral health staff. Such staff would constitute a competent team to carry out epidemiQlogical

surveys. The exception was Sierra Leone.

6.9 The main challenges facing epidemiological surveys were underlined as, lack of eqUipment

and means of transport, some refusals to undergo skin snipping, lapses in proper data analysis by

some of the peripheral staff, and constant population movements.

6.10 Other areas higtrlighted by the presentations were, IEC, haining of health staff and corûmuniÿ
distributors, supervision, financing of the control activities in the country and the very important areas

of decentralization/integration of oncho control activities with the countries' epidemiflogical
surveillance systems.

6.1 I With respect to IEC, a fresh look had been taken which brought on board IEC expefts from
the rninistries of health for planning and implementation. Furthermore, support for trairting and

implementation of IEC interventions has been worked out between the countries and some I1IGDOs,

particularly HKI. SSI and OPC.

6.12 Training of all categories of health stafl especially the peripheral staff has been on târget for

most of the countries for all the relevant activities. There was however a need for retraining because
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of the constant staff movement from their affected stations. Likewise, there was a successful
retraining of distributors in their respective communities

6.13 Supervision, particularly for CDTI, was carried out at all the levels of the health system
including input from the national coordination. However, supervision in an integrated manner was
still weak at the important points (periphery) and the district and was not regular partly because of
the lack of vehicles/motor bikes at certain centres. Monitoring of the CDTI was undertaken by the
national coordination. This helped discover some of the constraints mentioned above and also to
collect results from treatments.

6.1,4 National workshops were held in 4 of the countries to take stock of oncho control activities
undertaken involving mainly district and some peripheral staff during the year.

6.15 Several of the countries showed a large national input for the financing of oncho activities.
The level of financing was country-specific. The general trend was to encotrage district planning and
budgeting to take oncho control activities into consideration. Financing for oncho control activities
was also drawn from other sources outside the national budget eg WHO, OCP, NGDO.

Discussion

6.16 The presenters of the reports were congratulated on their clear and informative summaries.

6.17 It was agreed that there should be a follow-up to OCP after cessation of its activities and that
plans be prepared for post-OCP monitoring and assessment of sustainability of onchocerciasis
surveillance.

6.18 It was further agreed that a review be made of the capacity of country programmes to ensure

safe skin-snipping.

6.19 The Committee suggested that the aspect of national political decisions concerning
onchocerciasis control and its insertion in multidisease surveillance and control be reflected in future
country reports.

6.20 JPC also suggested that all possible efforts be made to reach 100% geographical coverage of
ivermectin treatment.

6.21 The Participating Countries were called upon to find innovative ways to ensure continuity
of motivation of ivermectin distributors and to lessen the problem of a high mobility of health staff.
Considering the former, caution was expressed as to the risk of "overloading" distributors as and

when other activities than ivermectin treatment might be added to their responsibility.

6.22 Examples were given of the integration of onchocerciasis control with the control of other
endemic diseases, e.g. malaria and schistosomiasis.
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6.23 The recommendation was made that onchocerciasis surveillance and control data and
information be fully integrated in national health information systems.

REPORT ON NGDO ACTIVITIES IN OCP COUNTRIES : Agenda item 6

6.24 Dr Christine Godin, of the "Organisation pour la Prévention de la Cécité" (OPC), rerninded
the Committee that several members of the NGDO Group e.g. the Christoffel BlindenmissiorL OPC
and Sight Savers International, supported Mali, Ghana, Senegal and Guinea in the implementation
of their onchocerciasis control programmes.

6.25 The support consisted in collaboration with the Ministries of Health, training, supervision, the
conduct ofIEC courses, financing and operational research.

6.26 Dr Godin raised the issue of the involvement of members of the Group in a future Lyrnphatic
Filariasis Elimination Programme in Africa stessing that the NGDOs were essentially oriented to eye
care. She also brought up the possibility of a link with the AFRO Multidisease Surveillanpe and
Control Centre being established in Ouagadougou suggesting that national teams might be inlvolved
in the work of the Centre.

Discussion

6.27 The OCP Director a.r. stressed the importance of countries now becoming autonomoug in the
ordering of ivermectin. He further emphasized that NGDOs might have a role to play in support to
OCP countries after the end of Programme operations.

6.28 Responding to a question on collaboration of intemational NGDOs with n&tional
organizations, Dr Godin reassured the Committee that members of her Group were willing to $upport
the establishment and activities of national NGDOs, each within its particular field of interest.

7. PROGRESS IN THE ESTABLISHMENT OF THE AFRO STJB-REGIONAL CET{TRE
FOR SUPPORT TO NATIONAL MULTIDISEASE SURVEILLENCE AND
CONTROL UNITS: Agenda item 7 (document 20.6)

7.1 The Committee was informed about the progress made in setting up the Centre. A Plan of
Operations was being developed with the Regional Office and draft post descriptions had been
submitted to that Office for approval. The Bouaké DNA laboratory had already been installed in the
OCP headquarters building in Ouagadougou.

7 .2 As already mentioned in paragraph i.7 above, the WHO Regional Director for Africa had
made budgetary provisions for the installation of the Centre and its staffing, and the neçessary
preparations were now underway.
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Discussion

7.3 The Committee recommended that the Centre develop into a Centre of Excellence making use
of up-to-date scientific approaches.

7.4 It was fuither suggested that the Centre should establish collaborative links with other
institutions active in the health and health-related fields situated in Africa or outside the Continent.

7.5 JPC requested WHO and OCP to frrther develop the plans for the Centre in collaboration with
the Participating Countries and asked for a detailed "Centre document" including budgetary and
financing aspects to be submitted to the next session of the Committee.

7.6 It was emphasized that although the Centre would make use of the Programme facilities there
would, obviously, be no obligation on the OCP donor community to support the Centre after the end
of the Programme.

8. SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT OF ONCHO-FREED ZONES : Agenda item 8

8.1 The elimination of river blindness as a public health problem and an impediment to socio-
economic development in the Participating Countries had resulted in the opening up of about 25
millions hectares of fertile river valleys. Since the start of OCP, socio-economic development of these
areas had been an issue of concern to the Committee of Sponsoring Agencies (CSA). In 1994, the
CSA organised a Ministerial Meeting in Paris, where the Participating Countries agreed upon 15
guiding principles to be applied to foster sustainable development of these areas.

8.2 Within CSA, FAO had been appointed the lead agency to assist the countries in the
development of country project proposals. During 1996 and 1997, National Workshops were held
to discuss the issue and to start the development of action plans. These National Vy'orkshops were
followed by an Inter-country Workshop held in Burkina Faso in 1998.

8.3 Participating Countries, with the assistance of FAO, were currently elaborating project
proposals for submission to Donors. Such project proposals had been prepared by Burkina Faso,
Mali, Niger and Senegal. Each proposal pertained to a pilot site, selected according to migration
trends, availability of natural resources and closeness to existing population centres. The proposals
aimed at the integration of the activities into existing national strategies while enhancing community-
based management and building on existing institutions.

8.4 In presenting the subject, the representatives of the World bank and FAO mentioned the
various opportunities and challenges occurring in the area and explained the different steps involved
in the development of the country project proposals. The project proposal of Burkina Faso was
specifically referred to with the mention that the project might eventually be integrated within the
National Programme of Natural Resource Management.
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Discussion

8.5 A participant
effectiveness of the
approach.

in the JPC expressed interest in the proposal, although questioning the
pilot project approach, while another suggested a transnational programme

8.6 The Chair of the Ecological Group underlined the importance that due consideration be given
to the environmental aspects of projects.

9. AUDIT REPORT : Agenda item 9 (document JPC20.5)

9.1 The Audit report presented by Dr Sékétéli, OCP Director a.i., on behalf of the WHO Extemal
Auditor, stated the Auditor's opinion that the Status of Funds and its Annexes presented fairly the
financial position of the Programme at 31 December 1998, and the results of the operations for the
period then ended.

9.2 JPC took note of the report.

10. PLAN OF ACTION AI\D BUDGET FOR 2000 : Agenda item 10 (document JPC20.4)

10.1 It was planned to continue vector control within the Original Programme area on the

Sassandra in Côte d'Ivoire, on the Dienkoa focus in Burkina Faso, the Niger focus near Barhako in
Mali (ground larviciding), and on the Oti and its tributaries in Togo. Aerial larviciding would also
continue in Guinea in the Western Extension area and in the parts of Ghana, Togo and Benin situated
in the South-Eastem Extension area.

10.2 National entomologists would undertake such activities as entomological deteotion of
onchocerciasis transmission recrudescence and the impact of ivermectin on transmissiotr. They
would also carry out control of black-fly nuisance.

10.3 The proposed budget amounted to US$ 9 613 000 a reduction o10.70oÂ when compared to
the approved budget for 1999.

10.4 As regard Planning, Evaluation and Transfer activities, the cross sectional epidemiological
evaluation within the Original Programme area would be completed in 2000. The PET Unitt would
also update the epidemiological data transferred to the Participating Counhies and continue on-the-job
training of national staff in data analysis.

10.5 Retraining of middle level staff in epidemiological activities and of community ivermectin
distributors would continue and consolidate. The Unit would also support limited higher level training
in epidemiology, public health, health planning and health education.

10.6 The senior staffof the PET Unit would be closely involved in the establishment on the OCP
premises of the AFRO Multidisease Surveillance and Control Support Centre.
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10.7 Close collaboration was planned with the University of Rotterdam on integrated analysis of
OCP data and on the updating of the ONCHOSIM model.

10.8 The Macrofil project would continue to develop antifilarial compounds as well as tools for
the detection of lowered susceptibility to ivermectin.

10.9 The proposed budget for the PET activities during the year 2000 came to US$ I 981 000
showing a slight increase - US$ 62 000 - over the approved budget for 1999.

10.10 The Administration and Support Services would continue their support to the operational
units. Particular attention would be given to maintaining the morale of the staff during a period of
reduction of activities and the fast approaching end of the Programme. Advise and briefing would be
given to those who would leave OCP employment.

10.1 1 The proposed budget for the Support Services would total US$ 1 579 000, a decrease of l0oÂ
as compared with the approved 1999 budget.

10.12 The Joint Programme Committee approved the Plan of Action for the year 2000 and the
corresponding budget in the amount of US$ 14 974 000.

11. FINANCING OF THE ONCHOCERCIASIS CONTROL PROGRAMME :

Agenda item 1l

Financial situation

1 l.l The Manager of the Onchocerciasis Coordination Unit at the World Bank, Mr Bruce Benton,
reminded the Committee that the Expenditures for Phase V (1998-2002) - the Phasing-out Period -
were estimated at US$ 75 million. The draw-down of the reserve of US$ 15 million would assist
in financing the peak years without overburdening the donor community. This draw-down would
reduce the required donor contributions to US$ 60 million for Phase V. In addition, US$ 7 million
would be maintained as contingency reserve throughout this final Phase.

ll.2 The financing gap, reported in October as US$ 7.5 million, was reduced to US$ 6 million
during the Donors' Conference. This gap assumed that all Donors would adhere to their pledges made
prior to the current JPC session. Should they not, the gap could be considerably larger.

11.3 The recently announced supplemental contribution of The Netherlands of NLG10 million
during 1999-2000 would be sufficient to close the gap and bring OCP to a successful and lasting
conclusion on schedule in2002.

Pledging o/ Donor contributions

1l .4 The list of pledges would be transmitted to participants after finalisation.
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1 1.5 On behalf of the Programme and of the populations protected by OCP, Dr Sékétéli expressed

his gratitude for the continued support of the donor community to the Programme.

12. ITEMS FOR CONSIDERATION AT THE JOINT JPC/JAF SESSION

l2.l The Committee agreed that certain issues relevant to OCP operations but also to APOC
activities be considered during the Joint Session on Wednesday 8 December.

13. OTHER MATTERS

13.1 The Committee expressed its gratitude to Dr K. Yankum Dadzie, recently retired Dlrector
of OCP,.for his outstanding contribution to the Programme.

13.2 The Committee was assured that the new Director of OCP would be appointed in the near

future.

14. DATE AND PLACE OF THE TWENTY-FIRST SESSION : Agenda item 14

14.l The Commiüee ucc"pt"à with gratitude the invitation of the Govemment of Cameroon to hold
its twenty-first session in Yaoundé from 13 to 15 December 2000.

15. READING OF THE FINAL COMMTJNIQUE

15.1 A draft communique, containing a list of agreed upon conclusions and decisions, was

approved.

16. CLOSURE, OF THE T\ilENTIETH SESSION

16.1 Following a statement by the Chair, the session was declared closed.
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Dr Souleymane SANOU
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Côte d'lvoire

Prof Lassina OUATTARA
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V4 Abidjan 01 Té1.: (225) 21 08 71 I 33 51 67 - Fax : (225) 21 52 40 I 2l l0 85
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Dr Herbert KRUMBEIN
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E-mail : krumbein@bmz.bund.de
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Dr Erasmus Moses ADIBO
Deputy Minister of Health, Ministry of Health, P.O. Box M.44, Accra, Ghana
Tel:021-66 61 5l - Fax: 021 66 38 10 - E-mail: madibo@its.com.gh
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Director, Oncho Control, Ministry of Health, P.O. Box M.44, Accra, Ghana
Tel. (233) 21 662014 - Fax: (233) 21 663810
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Dr Margaret A. KWEKU
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- Tel. (233) 93s-203s12030
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Dr Mohamed SYLLA
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ADDRESS BY DR GRO HARLEM BRUNTLAND, WHO DIRECTOR-GENERAL,
TO THE OPENING SESSION OF THE DOCP JOINT PROGRAMME COMMITTEE

ON 6 DECEMBER T999 IN THE HAGUE, THE NETHERLANDS

Delivered by Dr Azodoga Sékétéli, Director, APOC and Director a.i. OCP

Excellencies
Members of JPC
Colleagues
Ladies and Gentlemen

Two months ago, I had the privilege to unveil at the headquarters of WHO a statue
commemorating the successful control of onchocerciasis, the disease that inflicted untold sufferings
on poor populations in most of West Africa. After twenty-five years af a cjontinued battle against this
devastating disease, OCP is so near its objectives - to eliminate onchocerciasis as a problem of public
health ans socio-economic importance - that in another three years the Programme can pack up with
the conviction that the job has been well done.

As I said at the unveiling ceremony: "OCP is a great African success story. It is the mother
of all multisectoral cooperation projects. The achievements on river blindness stand as a model for
our current work, such as Roll Back Malaria and Stop TB Initiative".

The credit for this outstanding success goes to all of you, partners in a unique public health
endeavour. V/ithout the close collaboration with the Participating Countries and the unselfish and
exceptionally longJasting support from the Donor community we would not be where we are today.
The scientific community has provided the Programme with the means to lead the combat and
representatives of the UN familly have given planning and managerial support. Also, I wish to pay
a special tribute to Merck and Company for their ground-breaking gesture in providing ivermectin
free of cost.

But we must not rest on our laurels. As our Programme it is not intended to eradicate the
disease, we cannot rule out future instances of localized recrudescence of transmission of river
blindness in the OCP countries. There will be a need for continued vigilance. I call on our national
partners not to forget the risk of re-emergence of the disease and urge them to arm themselves with
effective surveillance and control measures to conserve the impressive achievements of OCP.

I would like, in this connection, to pay tribute to the foresight of the Joint Programme
Committee to gradually build up the OCP infrastructure into a WHO Centre for Support to National
Multidisease Surveillance and Control programmes in West Africa including river blindness. This
gives me confidence that should any future reappearances of the disease occur. they will be effectively
contained.
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Since I took office as Director- General of WHO, I have repeatedly stressed in interplay
between health development and socio-economic development. We will increasingly need well-
documented proof of health programmes being crucial factors in socio-economic development, OCP
is one of them. There can be few successes more convincing than a prograürme which by contrtolling
a disease has made it possible to increase agricultural production to the tune of feeding an additional
l7 million people and to allow for the development of social and other economic activities in the
liberated zones.

During the Joint Session of JPC and JAF on Vy'ednesday moming you will consider arr item
entitled "OCP and APOC as entry points to the elimination of Lymphatic Filariasis in Africal'. The
lymphatic filariasis elimination progftlrnme is being designed as a wide-ranging partnership opçration
focused on the Participating Countries. The Wednesday Joint Session will be an opportunity for the
African countries to express their views on such critical issues as control strategy, ownership, the role
of WHO and the involvement of OCP and APOC as well as the organisation of the LF elimiirration
prograûrme in Africa.

I Before I close, I would like to thank the Govemment of The Netherlands for hosting this
session of the OCP Joint Programme Committee. The excellent arrangements made fot your
deliberations during the coming days will,I believe, greatly facilitate the work of the Committpe and,

I am confident, help to set the course for the last three years of OCP.

Finally, if you will allow me, Chair, a special thanks to The Netherlands authoritiqs who,
through Mrs Eveline Herfkens, has just announced their intention to make a special contribtftion to
the OCP Trust Fund. This will cover the shortfall in financing the Programme until its end afrd will
allow OCP to continue its operations unhindered by financial worries.

Thank you.
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REFLECTIONS OF THE COMMITTEE OF SPONSORING AGENCIES (CSA)
FOR THE TWENTIETH SESSION OF THE JOINT PROGRAMME COMMITTEE

The Hague,6 December 1999

Excellencies, Ladies and Gentlemen,

I have the honour to present to the Joint Programme Committee the Reflections of the
Committee of Sponsoring Agencies which, since the inception of OCP and APOC, supports both
Programmes. On this occasion, I shall only refer to CSA's activities in respect to OCP operations.

As Members of JPC ire aware, the mandate of CSA is, broadly speaking, to review and
evaluate the managerial, financial and policy aspects of the Programme as well as its activities in the
context of surveillance and control of onchocerciasis and to recommend such measures as may be

necessary to maintain or improve the efEciency of the operations. During the past year, CSA therefore
continued to deal with important questions of direct relevance to the progress of OCP. A special, and
indispensable contribution by the World Bank Member of CSA continued to be ensuring the financial
backing of the Programme.

Mr Chair, let me at the onset stress that the Committee is satisfied that the Programme is
well on the road to meet its objective on schedule by the end of the year 2002. Vector control is
proceeding as planned, and Community-directed Treatment with Ivermectin is now firmly in hand
in the OCP area. It is fair to say already now - three years before the end of the Programme - that
river blindness is no longer a problem of public health importance in most of the Programme area,
nor is it a threat to socio-economic development.

The remaining "black spots", or local areas where the disease remains active, will be
practically eliminated by the end of the Programme and plans are being considered for continued
ivermectin treatment in Sierra Leone beyond the end of OCP operations, possibly with APOC
support.

As foreseen in the Plan of Operations for the Phasing-out Period, a few circumscribed
endemic foci will need to be treated with ivermectin beyond2002. No doubt, the sustainability of
this treatment will be enhanced if the ivermectin treatment is combined with the control of other
endemic diseases.

Mr Chair, I wish to underline here the importance of the close collaboration between the
Programme, WHO AFRO and the Participating Countries to prepare for the post-OCP era in terms
of strengthening the national capability to detect and control recrudescence. To ensure sustained and
effective surveillance, it will be necessary for countries to maintain their commitment at the highest
possible level well beyond the end of OCP operations.

CSA has, in this context, continued to actively support the establishment of the WHO AFRO
Multidisease Surveillance and Control Centre for West Africa. The Committee is confident that the
Centre will help to strengthen the control of endemic diseases in West Africa and to ensure that
onchocerciasis remains a disease of the past and does not re-appear.
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Mr Chair, the possibility of integration of control of Lymphatic Filariasis with control
maintenance of onchocerciasis by combining distributions of albendazole with ivermectin in the OCP

countries is of particular interest to the CSA. Hence, the sponsoring agencies have arranged for an

Expert Group to consider the various aspects of this combination. The sponsoring agencies will
therefore be particularly interested in the conclusions of the Joint OCP-APOC Session on Weddesday
morning when Participating Countries, Donors and other interested partners will have an opportunity
to consider the feasibility and modalities of combining control of the two diseases.

CSA is encouraged by the progress belng made in the search for compounds with po(ential
for killing or inhibiting fertility of the Onchocerca volvulus. Although the availability of any such

drug to shorten the duration of OCP now appears highly improbable, a macrofilaricide would $till be

invaluable during the post-OCP era for national contol of any recrudescence that might occur 4s well
as for the control in APOC countries. Also, any new field-applicable microfilaricide could prove

critical as a substitute for ivermectin should lower susceptibili§ to that drug ever occur.

Mr Chair, as JPC is well aware, OCP was conceived as a health prograûrme with a strong
potential for socio-economic development. During the lasi few years, CSa witfr FAO as ils leaà
agency has given increasing attention to this aspect of the Programme by supporting counülies to
prepare and implement development projects in oncho-freed zones. Six development project
proposals have now been prepared in the OCP countries. The CSA urges JPC members to set'iously
consider the merits of these projects as a way of maximizing the development dividend from
successful onchocerciasis control.

Earlier this year, the financial aspects for OCP looked rather bleak. Some of the DonoFs who
had supported the Programme since its inception were considering discontinuing their contri$utions
\ iith the result that the Programme was facing a US$ 7.5 million financial shortfall durf€ the
Phasing-out Period. It was therefore with great appreciation that the CSA recently learned Srt th"
host country of this session of JPC had decided to increase its contribution for phase V of OCP by
a sizeable amount which would help enstre its successful conclusion. As Dr Brundtland ex$ressed
her gratitude to The Netherlands Govemment for this generous supplemental contribution sd would
CSA like to thank The Netherlands for having helped secure the Programme's financial vfability
through its conclusion. However, we have not yet crossed the finish line. Achieving a succesgful and
lasting conclusion for OCP requires that all current donors uphold their commitments to the
Programme through the end.

Before closing, Chair, I would like on behalf of CSA to wish the 20th session of JPC success
in its deliberations today, tomorrow and on Wednesday morning during the Joint Session of IPC and
JAF. Members of JPC can be assured that CSA will continue to give its fuIl support to OCP'to help
the Programme to successfully complete the last three years of its life.

Thank you Chair.
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JOINT PROGRAMME COMMITTEE
OF THE ONCHOCERCTASIS CONTROL PROGRAMME IN WEST AFRICA

and

JOINT ACTION F'ORUM
OF THE AFRICAN PROGRAMME FOR ONCHOCERCIASIS CONTROL

JOINT SESSION
The Hague, 8 December 1999

Report

1. Participants to the twentieth session of the Joint Programme Committee of OCP and ttrose for
the APOC Joint Action Forum met together on the moming of V/ednesday 8 December 1999 to
consider issues of common interest to the two Programmes. The Joint Session was chaired by
Professor Alexander Muller. In the following a sunmary is given of the presentations and the
discussion on the items on the agenda.

2. Collaboration between OCP and APOC

2.1 This subject was presented by Dr Azodoga Sékétéli, Director of APOC, who briefly referred
to the interest of the two Programmes sharing a common headquarters which enables APOC to benefit
from OCP administrative and management support and exchange of operational experience. During
the year under review, this collaboration was reinforced.

3. Macrofil

3.1. The Coordinator of the Macrofil/Filariases R&D activities, Dr. Janis Lazdins, stressed that
the discovery and development of a safe and effective macrofilaricidal drug for the treatment of
onchocerciasis and lymphatic filariases remained the primary objective of the project. Secondary
objectives are to discover and develop a back-up microfilaricide more advantageous, or a substitute
to ivermectin in case resistance occurred; to discover and develop a tool to detect emergence of
ivermectin resistance; and to develop a standardised DEC skin patch test. These activities funded
by APOC/TDR/OCP are conducted at WHO HQs within the structure of the Cluster of
Communicable Diseases in the group of Research and Development (including TDR).

3.2 A clinical study in the Onchocerciasis Chemotherapy Research Centre (OCRC), Hohoe,
Ghana, on the assessment of albendazole * ivermectin as potential macrofilaricidal was completed.
No such activity was demonstrated and a higher intensiÿ of Mazzotti reaction was noted. Meanwhile
a study on the combination of ivermectin + levamisole as a potential macrofilaricide is ongoing.
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3.3 Following a meeting of experts on ivermectin resistance a "Product development team" was

established. During this meeting it was revealed that a group of individuals from the Asubende region

in Ghana with relatively high levels of skin microfilaria despite 9 cycles of ivermectin treatment had

been identified. A joint plan (TDR, OCP, OCRC, Noguchi Research Institute, Ghana) was prepared

for the medical, parasitological and pharmacological examination of these individuals.

3.4 Contacts have been established with a number of commercial organizations experienced in
transdermal drug delivery systems in order to develop a standardized DEC patch test.

3.5 Analysis of data pertaining to the safety of the combination of albendazole with iver4ectin
or with DEC for the Lymphatic Filariasis Elimination (LF) Programme was carried oUt and

recommendations regarding the use of these combinations for patients co-infected with onchocetciasis

and LF were made.

3.6 Investigations on moxidectin showed the compound to induce "slow" death of adult Worms,

or sterilization of female worms, in animal models. The halÊlife of moxidectin was ten times (!rat of
ivermectin while being active in animal helminth infections resistant to ivermectin. Negotiatidhs are

underway with the commercial owner of this product for the initiation of the human ctinical
development.

3.7 Tetracycline had also been shown to induce "slovr/'death of adult worms in infected animals

after repeated administration. This effect was presumed to be due to an impact on the Wolhachia,

a micro-organism lodging inside the parasite.

3.8 The drug discovery system for filariasis was re-evaluated resulting in proposals for 0 more

effrcient use of screening facilities, and several investigators presenting novel targets for mpcrofil

drug discovery were recommended for consideration of funding.

**!k

3.9 Participants who brought up the issue of resistance to ivermectin were reassured that crlrrently

there was no reason for considering the apparent failure of ivermectin treatment as due to parasite

resistance to the drug. However efforts are being made to identiff molecular targets for the

development of ivermectin resistance tool.

3.10 It was stressed that careful scenarios would have to be drawn up for the usB of a

macrofilaricide if and when it became available.

3.1 1 The action of moxidectin is purely of pharmacological effect rather than immuno-suppressive

given its long duration of action in the body (animals).
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4. OCP and APOC as entry points to the elimination of Lymphatic Filariasis (LF)

4.1 This agenda item was introduced by Dr Maria Neira, Director of the Department of Control,
Prevention and Eradication of Endemic Diseases, WHO HQs, who presented a global picture of the
endemicity of the disease. She was followed by Dr John Gyapong, Deputy Director, Health Research
Unit, Ministry of Health, Ghana, who presented the clinical picture of the disease. Dr Hans Remme,
Coordinator, RBM at WHO HQs then demonstrated the technique and the use of mapping before Dr
Anne Haddix, Director of the LF Support Center at the Emory University, Atlant4 USA, summarized
the findings of a cost-benefit study on the combined treatment of ivermectin and albendazole.

4.2 Dr Neira informed the Forum that a Global Alliance of Participating Countries, Donors,
interested organizations, private industry and scientific institutions for the elimination of LF is now
being formed under the leadership of WHO. She retraced the events which led to the formation of
Global Alliance. This was the first occasion for OCP and APOC countries to state in open forum
their interest in the proposed combined treatment and she looked forward to hearing their views.

**+
4.3 Delegations of Participating Countries expressed their wish to see the joint treatrnent go
ahead and some informed, the Forum about the preparations already underway, while others
emphasized the urgent need for mapping of lymphatic filariasis endemic areas. The issue oftraining
for the joint treatrnent was also brought up, as was the need for clearly labelled containers of the two
drugs to be used.i.e. ivermectin and albendazole.

4.4 The Chair distinguished between the immediate concem of instituting mapping, for which an
estimated initial amount of US$ 500 000 would be required, and the working out of the institutional
arrangements for combining OCP/APOC operations with those of albendazole distribution.

4.5 Several issues on the technical and managerial side were raised. One question was whether
ivermectin treatment in the OCP and APOC areas had by itself led to the control of lymphatic
filariasis in co-endemic areas. Other questions touched on whether the mapping would be carried out
by TDR, and the relationship between the proposed Technical Advisory Group for the LF Elimination
Programme and, for instance, the APOC Technical Consultative Committee. Also, a suggestion was
made that the AFRO Multidisease Surveillance and Control Support Centre might be involved in
mapping exercises in V/est Africa.

4.6 Participants also referred to such issues as the need to define indicators for mapping, the
duration of treatment, the risk of side-effects of the ivermectin/ albendazole combination, as well as

the projected cost of the LF Elimination Programme.

4.7 In response to some of the questions, it was explained that it was intended that mapping
would be coordinated by TDR with support from OCP and APOC, and the planning and execution
and the technical oversight of activities in the countries is to be done on a subregional basis. Mapping
would be based on the antigen test to avoid exclusion of infected areas. Furthermore, mapping data
would provide the basis for future surveillance activities. To this effect the delegation from Belgium
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reiterated the kind offer of a contribution of $80,000 by the Belgian Government towards the oost of
mapping.

4.8 Dr Neira informed the Forum that some countries had already started their elimi[ation
programmes without waiting for support from the Global Alliance, and eight countries were lirrcd up

for request for support. Regional plans for implementation are to be drawn up. The safeÿ issue8 have

been looked into and the combined ivermectin/albendazole treatment seemed to pose no thredt as to
serious side-ef[ects. On the broader issue of expanding the combined treatment to include other public
health activities, e.g. malariacontrol , it would eventually be decisions to be taken by the Participating

Countries themselves.

4.g Financing projections *"r. rnud" based on imprecise numbers of populations at risk in 
^A.frica

as a whole. It is estimated that over a twenty year investment period they will be $500 million in
APOC countries, and 170 million in OCP countries: making a total of about $700 million fof all of
the region.

4.10 For the flow of funding, it was estimated that if l0 % of the APOC countries began
prograrnmes in the first year and continued at that rate until they were all under treatment tüen the
Programme would start in the range of $ 12 million and peak at about $ 50 million around 2008.

4.ll The WHO Regional Director for Africa, Dr Ebrahim M. Samba, expressed his satisfaction
with this move towards integration. He saw the combined treatnnent as opening up opportunities for
integrated mapping, integrated control and synergistic funding.

4.12 The Forum adopted the following decision :

The JPC-APOC Joint Session expressed it support to the plans for the Lymphatic
Filariasis Elimination Programme in Africa;

It was understood that preparatory work would still be needed on the organizational,
legal, institutional, managerial, funding and financial aspects of the Programme;

Participants in the Joint Session welcomed the WHO leadership role in full partnership with
other contributing partners and experts involved in the planning and implementation of the

Programme;

lt was thus decided that :

- the Committee of Sponsoring Agencies (CSA) be requested to prepare an issue

paper for submission to the Joint Session in the year 2000, and that

- in the meantime, mapping would proceed as soon as the necessary funding became

available.
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5. The contribution of onchocerciasis control to health sector reform

5.1 The subject was presented by Dr Yankum Dadzie, former OCP Director who dealt with the
issue of sustainability and Dr J.B. Roungou, AFRO Regional Advisor on Other Tropical Diseases
who discussed the efforts made by APOC towards the integration of Communiÿ Directed Treatment
with Ivermectin into the national health systems.

5.2 Dr Dadzie recalled the objective of APOC which is to establish within a limited period of 12
years a cost-effective and sustainable drug distribution system in the geographical area of the
programme. He then defined sustainabiliÿ as the abiliÿ of the Participating Countries to maintain
the treatment of target communities to control onchocerciasis after the external support has been
withdrawn and to continue carrying out activities for as long as it is needed to eliminate
onchocerciasis as a public health problem.

5.3 Components of sustainabiliÿ can be looked for :

- within the community : the way the communities are empowered or accept their
responsibilities in CDTI implementation;

- at the Government level and their representatives in the way they allocate the resources
needed for the implementation of CDTI;

- at the health sector, especially at the periphery where support should be given to the
community.

5.4 In §ing to ensure chances for sustainability, the Programme has been touching so far on three
main areas :

- working on the health system to define the policy aspects of CDTI which will facilitate its
integration within the framework of disease contol as well as to encourage front line health
personnel to be part of the CDTI process;

- working \ iith the community to ensure that (i) the decision making process by community
members with regard to CDTI activities is reinforced (ii) the information on what is being
done is fed-back to the communities and (iii) that women are involved in the CDTI process
where culturally acceptable. Self-monitoring of performance using simple instruments is
also being implemented by the communities as part of the CDTI approach;

- collaboration of national oncho control Programme with other groups :

. In the Raja area in Sudan, mobile surgery activities with cataract operation done were
performed while the target communities are being treated with ivermectin.

. In Taraba state a vocational centre for the blind has been established by the local
Government.
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5.5 There are some challenges which still need to be addressed. For example the issues of lack of
transportation, inadequate or poor health infrastructure which have an impact on the performafrce of
front line personnel, and the problem of payment of incentives to the community distributors, just to
name a few.

5.6 In his presentation, Dr Roungou defined integration as a process made up of the following steps:

- development and adoption of a national strategy for integration of health activities;

- identification of the structures and institutions that will implement the strategy;

- advocacy for the integration ofhealth care services;

- sensitization and re-orientation of the health personnel;

- setting up / revival of health committees to oversee CDTI and other health prograümes;

- implementation of the defined mechanisms of integration;

- evaluation and adjustment of activities.

5.7 The reasons why CDTI should be integrated in the health system are to:

- ensure sustainability of the projects;

- strengthen primary health care services;

- reduce costs and improve cost-effectiveness of projects;

- allow CDTI to benefit from all available competence and resources;

- achieve ownership of CDTI by the health system.

5.8 Conditions that must be fulfilled for integration to be successful are among others the

following:

i) Partners should be persuaded that integration will not affect negatively the tochnical
performance of the programmes concerned;

ii) Those involved in the implementation of integrated programmes should be trained in Echnical
aspects and in advocacy and management as well.
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5.9 The current practice of integration of CDTI activities into national health systems in many
APOC Participating Countries include the following :

- onchocerciasis is included among priority problems in the national health policy or national
health development plan;

- the national onchocerciasis coordination unit is integrated in the division / department of
disease control and surveillance of the Ministry of health;

- onchocerciasis control activities are part of the minimum package offered by health facilities
of endemic areas;

- ivermectin is included in the national list of essential drugs;

- ivermectin is part of the drugs distributed through the national essential drug delivery
systems;

- supervision of CDTI activities is undertaken by PHC staff.

5.10 It is envisaged to put emphasis on integrating CDTI taining activities at the district level with
other ongoing on the job-training endeavours during the coming years. It is also expected that the
integration of lymphatic filariasis elimination with onchocerciasis control programmes (APOC/OCP)
will be a concrete example and a good test for the integration of programmes.
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FINAL COMMUNIQUE
Twentieth session of the Joint Programme Committee
The Hague, The Netherlands, from 6 to7 December 1999

The Joint Programme Committee (JPC) of the Onchocerciasis Control Programme in West
Africa (OCP) met in The Hague on 6 and 7 December 1999 at the kind invitation of the Government
of the Kingdom of the Netherlands. The Session was addressed by delegations from the Participating
Countries and the Donors, by members of the Committee of Sponsoring Agencies (CSA) as well as

by the Chairs of the OCP Expert Advisory Committee (EAC) and of the Ecological Group (list of
participants attached as Annex 1)*.

Participants to the session were welcomed to the Netherlands by Mrs Eveline Herfkens,
Minister for Development Cooperation, who singled out OCP as one of the most successful field
programmes which nearing its end could be proud of its achievements for which a unique partrçrship
had been of crucial importance. As a testimony to her govemment's commitment to OCP, Mrs
Herfkens announced a substantial increase in the Netherlands contribution to the OCP Trust Fund.
She finally wished participants in the JPC20 session success in their deliberations.

Following a statement by Dr. M.E. Adibo, Depuÿ Minister of Health, Government of Ghana
and Chair of JPC19, the Diector a.i. of OCP, Dr. Azodoga Sékétéli, delivered a message from [r. Gro
Harlem Brundtland, Director General of V/HO. He then addressed the opening session on befralf of
Dr. Ebrahim Samba, WHO Regional Director for Africa, after which he made a statement in his
capacity as Director a.i. of OCP.

The agenda for the session is attached as Appendix. For each of the items for which
conclusions were arrived at, and/or decisions made, a brief summary is given in the following finges.

Participants will receive the fulI report of the session at a later date.

Conclusions and decisions

WHO PROGRESS REPORT FOR 1999 AND THE REPORT OF THE EXPERT ADVI§ORY
COMMITTEE (Agenda item 5)

t. The Joint Programme Committee congratulated OCP on the progress made during the period
under review and encouraged the Programme to maintain and reinforce its support to PartiCipating
Countries in their efforts to ensure effective detection and control of recrudescence of
onchocerciasis after cessation of OCP operations.

In respect to the supply and utilization of ivermectin, JPC looked forward to the result$ of the
investigation on stability of ivermectin following the opening of the bottle to be undertaken by
Merck & Co., Ltd.

2

* See page 17
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3. The Committee was encouraged by the statement of the Delegate of Sierra Leone that
consolidation in his country would soon allow for resumption of onchocerciasis control through
Community-directed Treatment with lvermectin.

4. JPC endorsed the recommendations presented in the 1999 reports of EAC and the Ecological
Group.

REPORT OF THE PARTICIPATING COUNTRIES (Agenda item 6)

The Committee expressed satisfaction with the presentations from the countries and
congratulated the National Onchocerciasis Coordinators for their excellent presentations.

JPC suggested that future presentations should include information on the political decisions
taken at the national level in respect to onchocerciasis control in the context of multidisease
surveillance and control.

The Committee called for nationally developed innovative ways to meet the challenges
regarding the issues of:

ensuring continuiÿ of motivation of ivermectin distributors
mobility of health staff

JPC further emphasized the importance of onchocerciasis control data being integrated into
national health information systems keeping in mind the importance of the feed-back system.

The Committee requested the Participating Countries to give particular attention to the extent
of geographical coverage of ivermectin distribution and to make all possible efforts to reach
100% village coverage.

10. JPC also asked for consideration to be given to the preparation of plans for monitoring and
assessment of sustainabiliÿ of surveillance during the post-OCP era at the national and regional
level.

1 l. The Committee drew the attention of the OCP to the potential for inadvertent transmission of
blood-borne infections, such as HIV, by skin-snips and asked for a review of the capacity of
country programmes to ensure safe skin-snipping operations. Such a review should include
recommendations to be acted on by the OCP to ensure the safety of skin-snips procedures.

SUB-REGIONAL CENTRE FOR SUPPORT TO MULTIDISEASE
SURVEILLANCE AND CONTROL (Agenda item 7)

12. .lPC noted the arrangement being made for establishing the Centre.

7.

8.

9.
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13. At the same time, the Committee drew the attention of WHO and OCP to the following issues
connected with the establishment of the Centre :

The need to:
- involve the Participating Countries in respect to the financing and staffing
- ensure sustainability
- develop it into a Centre of Excellence
- make its activities science-based

- consider coordination and collaboration with other institutions active in heal{h and
health-related fields.

14. JPC encouraged WHO and OCP to continue elaborating the plan for the structure and acüvities
of the Centre in collaboration with the West African counties, and requested that a detailed plan
be prepared for JPC21.

SUSTAIN+BLE DEVELOPMENT IN ONCHO FREED-ZONES (Agenda item 8)

15. The Committee learned with interest the progress made in the field of support to socio-economic
development in oncho freed-zones under the leadership of FAO.

16. JPC reiterated the need for attaching appropriate attention to the environmental aspects of socio-
economic development to prevent ecological damage as recommended previously by the
Ecological Group and JPC.

AUDIT REPORT (agenda item 9)

17. The Joint Programme Committee noted the report of the External Auditor.

PLAN OF ACTION AND BUDGET FOR 2000 (agenda item 10)

18. JPC approved the Plan of Action for OCP operations during 2000 in the amount of
us$ 14,974,000.

FINANCING OF OCP (agenda item 11)

19. The Committee noted that the supplemental contribution of the Netherlands in 1999-2000 would
be sufficient to close the financial gap for Phase V provided all other Donors respected their
commitments for that Phase.

ITEMS TO BE CONSIDERED AT THE JOINT JPC/JAF SESSION

20. The Committee agreed that the following items would be considered by the Joint Session to be

held during the morning of 8 December :
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Macrofil
OCP and APOC as Entry.Points to Lymphatic Filariasis Elimination in Africa
Sustainability and integration
OCP-APOC collaboration

§ote: during that session it was decided that as regards the Lymphatic Filariasis Elimination
Programme in Afric4 the Committee of Sponsoring Agencies be requested to prepare an issue paper
for submission to the Joint Session in the year 2000 and that, in the meantime, mapping would
proceed as soon as the necessary funding became available).

OTHER MATTERS (agenda item 13)

21. The Committee paid a warm tribute to Dr K. Yankum Dadzie on his retirement from WHO for
his outstanding service to OCP.

22. JPC was informed that the new Director of OCP would be appointed within the near future.

DATE AND PLACE OF THE IPC2I (agenda item 14)

23. The twenty-first session would be held in Yaounde, Cameroon from 13 to 15 December 2000
at the invitation of the Government of Cameroon.
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AGENDA

1. Opening of the session

2. Election of Officers

3. Adoption of the Agenda

4. Reflections of the Committee of Sponsoring Agencies

5. Progress report of the World Health Organization for 1999 and Report of the Expert AdVisory
Committee

6. Report of Participating Countries on the implementation of transfened activities and report on
the NGDOs' activities in OCP countries.

7. Progress in the establishment of the AFRO Sub-regional Centre for Support to N4tional
Multidisease Surveillance and Control Units

8. Sustainable development of oncho freed-zones

9. Audit report

10. Plan of Action and Budget for 2000

1 1. Financing of the Onchocerciasis Control Programme
- Report of the World Bank
- Pledging of Donor contributions

12. Other matters

13. Date and place of the twenty-first session

14. Reading of the final communiqué

15. Closure of the twentieth session


